ReSoRt MeMbErShIp

ThE FiNe PrInT

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES

SPA HOURS

* full access to all on property amenities,
classes & events
* discounted rates on resort
accommodations
* 10% discount on banquet room rental
* 20% discount on all regular priced spa
treatments
* one 30-minute tennis lesson with a USPTA
certified tennis professional
* one 45-minute personal training session
PROPERTY AMENITIES
* pool/whirlpool spa
* fitness center
* private movie theater
* lighted tennis courts
* putting green
* miniature 10-hole golf course
* bocce ball
* croquet
* horseshoes
* shuffleboard
* cornhole
* pickleball
* 1.1 mile Kokopelli walking trail
MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
Bronze: member & 1 guest - $300
Silver: member & 3 guests - $350
Gold: member & 4 guests - $400

"It's all about finding the calm in
the chaos"
- Donna Karan

PERSONAL TRAINING
one 30-minute session $35
three 30-minute sessions $30 each

Monday through Sunday 9am - 7pm
ARRIVAL
please plan to arrive a minimum of
15-minutes prior to your scheduled
treatment
BOOKING APPOINTMENTS
all appointments are guaranteed with a
credit card or villa number
PERKS

WELLNESS PACKAGE
one 45-minute personal training session
paired with a 50-minute therapeutic sports
massage
$145

all Running Water Spa guests have access
to the pool, outdoor hot tub, fitness center
and the many amenities that The Resort has
to offer
LATE ARRIVALS

FITNESS CLASSES

treatments will be abbreviated

choose from:
tai chi
mindful yoga
morning stretch
$15 per class

CANCELLATIONS
six hours or less to appointment time will be
charged 50% of the treatment fee
MISSED APPOINTMENTS
without notice will be subject to 100% of the
treatment fee

"Do something nice for you
because you deserve it!"
- anonymous

HEALTH CONCERNS
please advise the spa coordinator if you are
pregnant, have allergies or health concerns
at the time of booking
GRATUITY
is not included in the treatment price and is
a matter of personal discretion; spa etiquette
is 15 - 20% per treatment.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
perfect for any occasion

MaSsAgE
RELAX THE MIND, RENEW THE BODY, REVIVE
THE SOUL

RUNNING WATER SIGNATURE
delight your senses with a customized,
stress-melting body massage to release
tension and increase mind/body connection.
50-minutes $110 | 80-minutes $145
SWEDISH
gentle touch using long, gliding strokes that
improves circulation and promotes
relaxation
50-minutes $110 | 80-minutes $145
DESERT DEEP
perfect if you prefer firm pressure to release
chronic patterns of stress and tension in the
body
50-minutes $120 | 80-minutes $155
SUPERSTITION STONE
the use of smooth, water-heated stones
provides deep relaxation and harmony to
the body
50-minutes $110 | 80-minutes $145
MATERNITY
this pampering experience is designed with
the safety and comfort of the mother and
child in mind
*available after the first trimester only*
50-minutes $110
THERAPEUTIC SPORTS
using stretching techniques to increase
range of motion and alleviate specific areas
of tension, enhanced with foot reflexology
and aromatherapy
50-minutes $110

MaSsAgE EnHaNcEmEnTs
aromatherapy $15
deep tissue $15
foot scrub $15
reflexology (hands | feet) $15

FaCiAl
A FACIAL TREATMENT IS A RITUAL OF HARMONY
THAT MAKES BEAUTY RISE TO THE SURFACE

RUNNING WATER SIGNATURE
personalized just for you, your skin type and
current skin condition. Enhanced with a
scalp, neck and shoulder massage
50-minutes $110
DESERT BOTANICAL
during this nourishing facial your skin will be
treated to the benefits of pure botanical
extracts rich in vitamins and minerals,
promoting suppleness and intense
rejuvenation
50-minutes $110
QUICK BLISS
designed specifically for the person
"on-the-go." this treatment exfoliates and
hydrates with maximum results in minimal
time *no extractions*
30-minutes $75

FaCiAl EnHaNcEmEnTs
energizing exfoliating facial mask $15
high frequency treatments $15
eye | lip treatment $15
waxing $15 and up

BoDy TrEaTmEnT

NaTuRaL NaIl CaRe

SOMETIMES THE MOST IMPORTANT THING IS THE
REST WE TAKE BETWEEN TWO DEEP BREATHS

SAGUARO BLOSSOM MANICURE

pamper your skin with this hydrating
treatment. you will be cocooned in a warm
wrap while you relax with a scalp massage
50-minutes $110

begin with a relaxing massage to your
hands and arms. enjoy an essential oil
warm water soak to rejuvenate dry cuticles
and nails. finish with cut/trim, file, shape,
buff and a coat of flawless polish
50-minutes $35

CACTUS FLOWER BODY TREATMENT

OCOTILLO PEDICURE

this exfoliating treatment naturally balances,
detoxifies and hydrates leaving your skin
refreshed, renewed and glowing
75-minutes $145

leave your skin feeling soft and smooth with
a sugar scrub and massage to the legs and
feet. enjoy a hot towel wrap finish with
cut/trim, file, shape, buff and finish with a
coat of flawless polish
50-minutes $50

HAVASUPAI BODY WRAP

SpA PaCkAgEs
TAKE A BREATH FROM LIFE, HIT THE PAUSE BUTTON
AND INDULGE!

GRAND CANYON
this 3-hour treatment includes a 50-minute
massage, 50-minute facial, 30-minute
manicure and a 45-minute pedicure
$275
SEDONA
choose your 100-minute journey to
serenity...select any two treatments
50-minute swedish or signature massage
50-minute desert deep or therapeutic
massage
50-minute signature facial
50-minute desert botanical facial
50-minute havasupai body wrap
50-minute signature manicure
50-minute signature pedicure
$190

KOKOPELLI EXPRESS MANI | PEDI
designed for the person "on-the-go" this
express service will refresh and reshape
your hands and feet and includes a coat of
flawless polish
75-minutes $75

GrOuPs
share the experience of a truly unforgettable
spa day at The Running Water Spa during a
girls get-away, a business trip, bachelor or
bachelorette party. let us customize your spa
escape!
phone: 480-947-3300 ext. 510
web: www.scottsdalecamelbackresort.com

In-ViLlA MaSsAgE
spoil yourself, your friends or loved ones with
a massage in the comfort of your villa!
*minimum 24-hour notice
*services are available daily 9am - 5pm
phone: 480-947-3300 ext. 510

